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HIRE FEES

Hire fees

Lindley Hall 

2019 / 2020 £12,000 plus VAT

Venue hire is from 8am until midnight (11pm on Sundays) however we can apply to Westminster City 

Council for a late night licence to extend your event until 2am. The cost for this is £1,000 + VAT per hour 

between midnight and 2am. By extending your licence the maximum capacity is limited to 499 (including 

staff). 

Additional access hours for silent set up and de-rig @ £750 + VAT per hour

Loading in and out times 7am-11pm (Mon-Fri) 

Loading in and out times 8am-10pm (Sat-Sun)

We can offer an hour load out complimentary which will be either the next morning of your event or the 

next day the Hall is open. This will be either 7am to 8am Monday to Friday or 8am to 9am weekends –

exact timings to be confirmed nearer your event date.



EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN YOUR HIRE

Quantity Equipment Detail 

526 Blue Banqueting Chairs Floor-seat 18 inches, seat 17 inches, full chair 

height 36.5 inches

167 Trestle Tables 6ft x 3ft

41 Round Tables 5ft (31 inches wide, 23 inches high) 

10 Poseur Tables Silver round

503 Exam Desks 60cm x 60cm

10 Café Tables 80cm x 80cm

40 Café Chairs

8 Wooden Partition Screens 180cm x 179cm

13 Black Draping 3 sections – Each section is H 3.5m x L 7.5m 

1 Use of hoist and truss 9m made up of 3m sections. 

2 Flipcharts

1 Portable Coat Rail and 30 Hangers There is also a permanent cloakroom for 300 

coats and 100 bags

1 Pipes and Draping Catering BOH area, partition (22m), section for 

mezzanine area. Approximately 3m tall and are 

adjustable

1 Wi Fi 200 MB download and 200 MB upload - (log on 

and password can be personalised for your 

event)



EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN YOUR HIRE

Equipment in Basement Kitchen:

 1x Maidaid C1035WS HR dishwasher 

 1 x Maidaid evolution 505WS dishwasher

 1x IARP AB 400N freezer

 1x Falcon G1107 OT oven and 6 burner hob 

 1x Falcon G9522 grill

 1x Zanotti MGM32047F cold room / walk in fridge (2.7m x 4.6m and 

kept at 4 degrees)

The Mezzanine servery has the following equipment:

 1x Friulinox AR7-2, Fridge

 1x Bravilor Novo 012, Boiler/ hot water urn

 1x Autonumis JH05412, Undercounter fridge

 1x Atlanta Bar & Counter Systems, Sandwich display



ELECTRICS

Electrics – all power points required for your event must be requested prior to your event day.
A full list of electrical charges will be sent from your event planner – samples costs below.  

We suggest you estimate between £1,000 to £3,000 for your electrics plus VAT.

All costs shown are exclusive of VAT

Please note that power will also be required for caterers in the basement kitchen.

13 AMP SOCKET £70.00

13 AMP TWIN SOCKET £76.00

16 AMP SP £187.00

16 AMP TP&N £340.00

20 AMP SP £228.00

20 AMP TP&N £446.00

32 AMP SP £304.00

32 AMP TP&N £594.00

63 AMP SP £479.00

63AMP TP&N £964.00

100 AMP TP&N £1103.00



STAFFING

The following operational staff are included in your hire:

Duty Manger
Fire Marshall
First Aider
Lift Operator
Traffic Marshall 
1 Cloakroom attendant

Not included in hire:

Security for any events where alcohol is served - £20 + VAT per hour per guard. 
One guard required per 100 guests.
Security services need to be on site 1 hour before the start time of the event and remain 1 
hour after the finish. 

Additional Cleaning staff - £18 + VAT per hour per cleaner
A general pre and post clean is included in your hire.



ADDITIONAL COSTS

Additional items you may consider include:

Use of in house PA System (technician should be hired by client) £500 + VAT 

18 Uplighters £500 + VAT

North Annexe AV £500 + VAT

38 white pin spot lights £200 + VAT

Intelligent Lighting £400 + VAT

Waste Management (if applicable) £150 + VAT per bin

Cleaning Charge for catering area (if applicable) £100 + VAT

Genie Lift £150 + VAT

Genie Lift Operator £150 + VAT (per day)

Cloakroom Ticket Charge £20 per ticket lost

Staging (6m x 4m) £300 + VAT

Unloading Parking Permit £20 (refundable)

Printing & Photocopying 20p per page

Rigging Approval  from our structural engineer - for any 

equipment over 4 metres high

£250 + VAT per submission

Car Parking Suspension (requested 14 working days out from 

tenancy)

£60 + VAT per bay



APPROVED SUPPLIERS

Venue is sold as dry hire. Suppliers must be sourced from our venues preferred list, for both production and catering (full 
list available on our website http://www.rhhonline.co.uk/organise). Other suppliers are subject to venue written approval.

Why use our accredited suppliers?

They are industry leaders in their fields, and are therefore credible and reputable event suppliers. All have completed a 
lengthy tender process to be approved with us and are reviewed on a regular basis.

They all have knowledge of the Lindley Hall and work well and safely here; saving you time and reducing the risk element 
of your event.

They will give you an accurate quote for working at the Lindley Hall which could save you from any additional costs later in 
your event planning process.

They all have the correct Health & Safety and environmental policies.

We do occasionally allow other caterers or production companies into the Lindley Hall if none of our suppliers can provide 
the service or cuisine you are looking for:  
Catering:
We would request a £1,000 + VAT refundable catering deposit via your chosen caterer, to ensure our kitchen facilities are 
handed back in the same condition plus a buyout / admin fee of £1,500 plus VAT for a dinner or £1,750 plus VAT for a 
reception.  We do not charge a corkage fee however your chosen caterer may.
Production:  Administration charge which is 10% of the clients final bill for large production events  or £500 plus VAT for 
more basic AV for Meetings and Conferences. Please check with your event planner if you are unsure of amount payable.

http://www.rhhonline.co.uk/organise


Please let us know if you would like any further 
information on any items in this information pack to 

ensure you budget correctly for your event.

THANK YOU FOR ENQUIRING WITH US


